Under the value co-creation theory, the role behaviors in the interaction between customers and enterprises are constantly changing, from passive value recipients to common value creators. In the service situation, this paper takes the elderly customers as the investigation object, based on the value co-creation theory, and discusses the effect between customer citizenship behavior, aging attitude and elderly customers purchase intention. Through empirical analysis, it is found that the customer citizenship behavior has a positive impact on the purchasing intention of elderly customers. The aging attitude has a moderating effect between customer citizenship behavior and elderly customers purchase intention. On this basis, it provides relevant advice of customer relationship management and operation management for service enterprises from the perspective of promoting customer citizenship behavior and stimulating the purchase intention of elderly customer.
Introduction
Searching for information is one of the most critical stages in consumer purchasing decisions. Nowadays, in an era of information explosion, the sources of information are also various. Compared with the diversification of information obtained by young consumers, the source of information obtained by elderly consumers is mainly the recommendation of other consumers and the interaction with other consumers and service-oriented employees in the consumption cipients to common value creators. The enterprise transforms from a value creator to a value advocate, creating value through interaction with customers [2] . The interaction between members of the value network is the basic realization of value co-creation [3] . Consumers and enterprises, as equal value subjects, create value for themselves and each other through continuous interaction.
This study selects the elderly as the research object. On the one hand, it has certain practical significance and conforms to the national development policy.
In the report of the 19th National Congress, General Secretary Xi Jinping stressed that it is necessary to actively respond to the aging of the population and accelerate the development of the cause and industry of the elderly. On the other hand, as the population ages, elderly consumers have become the main force in the consumer market. However, the empirical research on domestic citizenship behavior of elderly consumers is relatively lacking. Through research, we can further enrich the research on consumer psychology and consumption behavior of elderly consumers, and provide some reference for later research. At the same time, this paper studies customer citizenship behavior from the perspective of value co-creation theory, which can make up for the gap in the research of customer citizenship theory and further expand relevant theoretical research. In addition, the conclusions of this study can provide some opinions for serviceoriented enterprises to promote customer citizenship behavior, stimulate elderly customers purchase intention, improve economic efficiency and further open the market for elderly consumers. Therefore, based on the value creation theory, this paper verifies the influence of customer citizenship behavior on elderly customers purchase intention, and discusses whether aging attitude has a moderating effect on this relationship. This study is divided into six chapters, including introduction, literature review, research hypotheses, research methods, conclusion and management implications as well as limitations and prospects.
Literature Review

Customer Citizenship Behavior Based on Value Co-Creation Theory
The concept of customer citizenship behavior comes from organizational citizenship behavior, and the research object extends from enterprise employees to corporate customers. Groth (2005) officially proposed the definition of "customer citizenship behavior" for the first time. He believes that customer citizen-
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ship behavior is not necessary in the process of service production or delivery, but the customer voluntarily performs the behavior that is generally beneficial to the organization function and organizational efficiency [4] . On the basis of previous studies, Chen Xinkang (2013) et al. refined the customer citizenship behavior. He proposed the customer citizenship behavior based on the relationship marketing perspective: The non-purchasing or non-consumer pro-business behavior of the customer who is voluntarily implemented based on the emotional and relationship contract in the development process of the enterprise dynamic relationship and which has positively promoted the enterprise value creation, value transfer ability and business performance [5] . Combining the ideas of Prahalad and Ramaswamy (2004) in value co-creation theory, the interaction between members of value network is the basic realization of value co-creation [3] . As equal value subjects, consumers and enterprises create value for themselves and each other through continuous interaction, build a personalized and specialized service experience, and value co-creation through the entire process of consumer and enterprise interaction and the entire formation of consumer experience. Therefore, the connotation of customer citizenship behavior based on value co-creation theory is: in the process of continuous interaction with the company and other customers, the customer helps the company improve their ability of value creation and value transfer, and then promote the overall development of the company by voluntarily implementing a series activities that are not necessary in the process of service production or delivery such as recommendation behavior, help behavior and feedback behavior. At the same time, customers continue to create common values in the continuous interaction with the company, helping companies to continuously update products, optimize service processes, and achieve accurate customer relationship management.
Consumer Behavior of Elderly Consumers
Dekker (1986) called the elderly "time immigrants" [6] , meaning that the elderly have spent most of their lives, tasting the ups and downs of the life timeline; their experience will largely affect their consumption behavior. The article sets the age of the elderly to be over 50 years old. At this age, the elderly have just retired or are about to retire. They start to have a lot of free time to do things they are interested in, and consumption has become an indispensable part of their daily lives. However, due to the decline of their own functions, elder consumers' consumption behavior is very different from young consumers, as shown in: 1) consumption information: because the elderly are limited by their own factors, such as the decline of vision and hearing, and the slow learning ability, they can't skillfully use electronic devices such as mobile phones to obtain consumer in- due to the decline of life ability and psychological deficiency, the elderly hope to obtain psychological compensation for services through consumption. They are eager to receive respect and equal treatment from others, such as the courtesy and help of the service staff, the help of other customers, and the rest of the elderly.
Aging Attitude
Aging is a natural law and a process that everyone has to experience. Kot- It refers to the negative aging experience of the elderly, such as the lack of all aspects of the old age and negative experience [8] . Based on the previous studies, this paper defines the aging attitude as a subjective assessment of the individual's aging, which has a certain impact on his physiology, psychology and behavior.
Purchase Intention
Purchase Intention is used to measure the customer's intention to purchase a particular type of product. Dodds (1991) believes that the purchase intention refers to the customer's propensity to purchase a product or service in a specific situation [9] . Through research, Feng Jianying (2006) found that consumers have actually valued products or services before they make purchasing decisions, which means that they must have the intention of trading at the beginning of trading activities. This is called customer purchase intention [10] . At present,
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there are many researches on the antecedent variables of purchasing intention, but there are relatively few studies on customer citizenship behavior as antecedent variables. Therefore, this paper focuses on the impact of customer citizenship behavior on purchase intention.
Research Hypotheses
Customer Citizenship Behavior and Elderly Customer Purchase Intention
Social exchange theory believes that the essence of the relationship between people is a social exchange relationship, emphasizing the norms and principles of reciprocity, that is, when people are treated positively and politely by others, they will also take appropriate measures to treat others positively and politely.
Blau (1964) believes that social exchange refers to the individual's behavior in favor of others, and also hopes to get the return of others, and he points out that the reason why individuals establish relationships with others is to maximize their own interests [11] . The essence of social exchange theory is reciprocity, that is, people must treat each other positively, so that individuals will actively return help from others, and as the reciprocal behavior increases, the social exchange relationship will continue to be strengthened. Therefore, based on the social exchange theory, when the customer makes behaviors that are beneficial to other customers, such as recommendation behaviors and help behaviors, thereby facilitating the consumption process of other customers, in the end, it will also increase the purchasing intention of other customers to a certain extent. When the customer makes behaviors that are beneficial to the company, such as feedback behaviors, recommendation behaviors, and help behaviors, according to the principle of reciprocity of social exchange, the company will actively adopt the customer's suggestion, formulate and implement improvement measures that are beneficial to the customer, and ultimately increase their purchase intention.
Based on this, the following hypotheses will be examined:
H1: Customer citizenship behavior has a significant positive impact on the purchasing intention of elderly customers.
H1a: Customer recommendation behavior has a significant positive impact on the purchasing intention of elderly customers.
H1b: Customer help behavior has a significant positive impact on the purchasing intention of elderly customers.
H1c: Customer feedback behavior has a significant positive impact on the purchasing intention of elderly customers.
Moderating Effect of Aging Attitude
According to domestic and international research, aging attitude is an important psychological variable to measure the physical and mental health of the elderly.
Positive aging attitude will have a positive impact on the physiology, psychology and behavior of the elderly. Lineweaver et al. (2009) found that memory cogni-Open Journal of Business and Management tive ability changes with age, on the one hand due to neurophysiological function, and to a greater extent due to aging attitude [12] . Domestic scholars Li
Chuanyun and Wu Zhenyun (2001) used the direct thinking method to change the aging attitude of the subjects, and used the associative memory and graphic memory to measure the memory scores of the subjects. The final study found that aging attitudes have an impact on the cognitive function of the elderly [13] .
Cognitive behavior theory holds that cognition plays an intermediary and coordination role in cognition, emotion and behavior. Cognition interprets individual behavior, which directly affects whether the individual ultimately takes action.
In the service situation, the aging attitude has an impact on the cognition of the elderly, and then cognition will affect the interpretation of the customer's citizenship behavior, and ultimately affect the purchasing intention of the elderly to a certain extent. For older people with more psychological acquisitions, they may show more positive cognition. They are more willing to trust others, and they are more accepting of help and recommendation from others. At the same time, they are also more willing to provide practical advice to enterprises. However, for older people with more psychological losses, they may show more negative cognition. They don't trust others easily, and they are less acceptable to other customers' help and recommendation. At the same time, they refuse to communicate with the company, and are reluctant to give feedback to the company.
H2: Aging attitude has a moderating effect between customer citizenship behavior and elderly customers purchase intention.
H2a: Aging attitude has a moderating effect between customer recommendation behavior and elderly customers purchase intention.
H2b: Aging attitude has a moderating effect between customer help behavior and elderly customers purchase intention.
H2c: Aging attitude has a moderating effect between customer feedback behavior and elderly customers purchase intention.
In short, this paper constructs an empirical model of three dimensions of customer citizenship behavior to elderly customer purchase intention, and the moderation of age attitude, and uses two statistical software SPSS25 and AMOS23 to verify this model in the following, as shown in Figure 1 .
Research Method
Questionnaire Design and Data Collection
This paper is aimed at people over the age of 50. It measures the impact of customer citizenship behavior on purchase intention in the service context and explores the impact of aging attitude on the relationship between the two. The selection of people over the age of 50 is based on the following considerations:
first, under the current policy, the statutory retirement age of employees in China is 60 years old for males, 50 years old for female workers, and 55 years old for female cadres. Therefore, in this paper, in order to make the research more 44 copies of the questionnaires that were not carefully completed or incomplete were deleted, and a total of 356 questionnaires were finally available for research, and the effective recovery rate was 89%. Among the effective samples, women accounted for 52%, 65.4% of them lived in cities, 85.6% of them were in 50 -69 years old, and 71.9% of them were in high school and below. And 77.2% of them have 1000 -3000 yuan every month.
Scale Reliability and Validity Analysis
In that the scale used in this paper has good convergence validity.
Correlation Analysis
The mean, standard deviation and correlation coefficient of the study variables are shown in Table 1 .
As can be seen from the above table, customer citizenship behavior is positively correlated with purchase intention (β = 0.572, p < 0.01). At the same time, the three dimensions of customer citizenship behavior: customer recommendation behavior and purchase intention (β = 0.543, p < 0.01), customer help behavior and purchase intention (β = 0.437, p < 0.01), customer feedback behavior and purchase intention (β = 0.481, p < 0.01) are positively correlated. From this, it is initially determined that customer citizenship behavior and its dimensions are significantly and positively related to the purchase intention.
Main Effect Test
This study used a step-by-step screening strategy to analyze the relationship be-Open Journal of Business and Management tween customer citizenship behavior and the elderly customers purchase intention. The specific results are shown in Table 2 . As can be seen from Table 2 , the first to enter the regression model is the customer recommendation behavior, followed by the customer help behavior, and finally the customer feedback behavior. In the final model 3, the correlation coefficient between customer recommendation behavior, customer help behavior, customer feedback behavior and the purchase intention of the elderly is 0.579, the adjustment coefficient is 0.329.
Thus, the explained variables can be explained by the model more, and the R-squared is higher. The specific results of the stepwise regression are shown in Table 3 .
As can be seen from Table 3 , when the significance level α is 0.05, the relationship between the customer recommendation behavior, the customer help behavior, the customer feedback behavior, and the purchase intention of the elderly is significant. In addition, the tolerance is close to 1, and the variance inflation factor VIF is also close to 1. It can be seen that the collinearity between the explanatory variables is weak. The standard regression equation is: elderly consumers purchase intention = 0.357 customer recommendation behavior + 0.152 customer help behavior + 0.192 customer feedback behavior.
The correlation and regression between the elderly consumers purchase intention and the influencing factors indicate that the customer citizenship behavior 
Moderation Test
In this paper, we use the model used by Baron and Kenny to examine the statistical test of the aging attitude [16] . If the interaction term of the moderator and the explanatory variable has significant influence on the explanatory variable, it
indicates that there is a moderating effect.
The data in Table 4 shows that the impact of customer citizenship behavior on purchase intention is significant. The standardized regression coefficient of the product of customer citizenship behavior and aging attitude to purchase intention is −1.845 (t = −8.611, p < 0.01). This shows that the aging attitude has a moderating effect between customer citizenship behavior and purchase intention. So hypothesis H2 is supported.
The data in Table 5 shows that the influence of customer recommendation behavior on purchase intention is significant. The standardized regression coefficient of the product of customer recommendation behavior and aging attitude to purchase intention is −1.715 (t = −9.267, p < 0.01). This shows that the aging attitude has a moderating effect between customer recommendation behavior and purchase intention. So hypothesis H2a is supported.
The data in Table 6 shows that the influence of customer help behavior on purchase intention is significant, and the standardized regression coefficient of the product of customer help behavior and aging attitude to purchase intention is H2b is supported.
The data in Table 7 shows that the impact of customer feedback behavior on purchase intention is significant. The standardized regression coefficient of the product of customer feedback behavior and aging attitude to purchase intention is 2) Service-oriented enterprises should create a comfortable consumer environment for elderly customers.
Management Implications
First, enterprises should consider the design of the overall layout. The fresh food area should be designed near the entrance to the supermarket, or a clear and simple way to design the sign so that the elderly can quickly find the food area. At the same time, due to the limitations of the physical conditions of the elderly, their physical fitness is weaker than that of young consumers. Therefore, enterprises should provide a special rest area for elderly consumers and arrange some teas, newspapers, and discounted merchandise orders in it. Thus, elderly consumers can communicate in this rest area, which indirectly promotes their purchase intention. Second, enterprises should consider the design of the shopping supplies. Enterprises can add a brake function to supermarket carts. This brake function makes it easy for them to brake effectively when needed, which will avoid some safety issues. In addition, companies can provide reading glasses to elderly consumers. Due to the information fonts on the product are small, reading glasses can help the elderly to read. Third, enterprises should consider the design of the after-sales service. Within the scope of the economy, enterprises can provide after-sales delivery services. Elderly consumers consume a certain amount of energy after shopping. By providing delivery services, enterprises can make elderly consumers feel the intimacy of the enterprise and gradually cultivate their goodwill and trust, which will indirectly increase their willingness to purchase.
Limitations and Prospects
1) This paper mainly selects the supermarket as a representative of service-oriented enterprises, which has certain limitations. In the future, other service-oriented enterprises, such as hospitals and restaurants, can be explored to investigate whether customer citizenship behavior will also affect elderly cus-Y. Huang, F. Y. Liu Open Journal of Business and Management tomers purchase intention, and whether aging attitude also moderates this relationship.
2) This paper has shown that aging attitude has a moderating effect between customer citizenship behavior and elderly customers purchase intention. In the future, it can be explored whether other variables targeting the elderly also have moderating the relationship between customer citizenship behavior and elderly customers.
3) The research method mainly adopts the questionnaire survey method, and the above conclusion can be further verified by the experimental method in the future.
